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'Hr- C'nilircn Helped
'vlitor, Torrancc Herald: 

I've been a homeowner in
'''oTimce for only five years, 
"jfl-am very proud of my 
n.vn. In the past .few weeks

"ve been reading in the Tor-
 <mcc HERALD about the 
icthod of grading in our ele- 
innlary school. j 

I'm seldom moved to actu- j 
ally write, but now my great- ] 
cst pride is being slandered. ! 
i mean (he Torrance school ]
 i-stem. At this time, I have i 
six children, of which three | 
are in school. When it comes j 
lo schooling, there is no com- j 
parison between my three | 
normal youngsters and my i 

. sister's three normal,,, young 
sters. They go to the Los An- j
 ;cles schools. They receive j 
the grades on report cards on |
  ach subject.

I can always tell when they j 
iiave received their report 
cards. Each one it either 
"smart" or "dumb, 1 ' depend 
ing on their grades. Nothing 
seems lo matter but that silly 
little letter. It seems that con 
sideration of individual abili- 

k ty and stage of development 
W is unimportant. No, thank 

you! Here in Torrance a child 
is given the chance to ad 
vance in his class if he is cap- 
n!)lc. In Los Angeles, there.is 
;i daily routine, and the 
brighter ones can be bored to 
d»ath but-they will stick to 
' outine, and the slower chil 
dren can be left in the dark 
nit passed on the nexl grade
 iyway.

1 feel tlyit the first five 
grades do more to make good
  itizens of the future than
 ny other stage of a young-,
 'cr's life. Even more import 
ant than academic achieve-
 enl is the learning to live
 iKclher. Believe me, our
 resent system of grading as 
idividuals is harder for the
 \icher, but she makes the

  -xt teacher's job a little eas-
~. This couldn't be so if one

"tile girl or boy could say'to
 riother, "Yah, yah, yah, I'm 
marter than you. I got an A 

'nrt you only got a C."
  At conferences, teachers

gj- ' -II me what is expected of
B',i"y child in comparison to
~   'hat she should be able to

' ) at her age. If she needs
 :;tra help, I'll be told arid
 - en invited to school to as- 

i.st the teacher in developing 
' my child into a well-adjusted 

student.

LAW IN ACTION

Jury Requirements

cases, the behavior he sees at 
homo' Isn't even decent.

The schools have a prob 
lem with these children. How 
well I know it! My hat's off 
lo the teacher who Is suc 
cessful in bringing something 
good out of a poor home en 
vironment

On Ihe olher hand, are we 
parenls who try to Irain our 
children to be clean, honest, 
and decent forced to receive 
'.3ss attention than these 
problem youngsters and prob 
lem parents? Are our chil 
dren's educations to receive 
less attention then they 
might because the schools 
have to- fool around with a 
bunch of kids who have no 
home training? ,,

Is the squeaking wheel to 
get the most grease?

Don't get me wrong. I'm 
not blaming the children  
but the parents. What the an 
swer is, I don't know. My 
husband says he would like 
to punch a lot of these par 
ents in the nose for the way 
they are treating their chil 
dren. So would I,

What I do want to know 
is how every child can re 
ceive the best education pos 
sible, despite the sins of 
these lax parenls. Do we low 
er our standards so Ihe 
dumber ones won't feel, bad? 
Do we keep hoping lhal 
something eventually will get 
through to the less fortunate 
children, when maybe it 
never will?

My heart bleeds for some 
people's children. It bleeds 
more for my .own.

JUST WONDERING

Our courts make up lists 
of prospective jurors and ask 
these citizens to come lo 
court lo hear lawsuits an 
needed.

yers, or because of personal 
knowledge of the case.

A "challenge" in now way 
impugns a juror's honesty or 
intelligence. It simply means,

A juror must be at least! in ln 's one case, the judge 
twenly-one years old and a| «"<l( 4the lawyers Ihought it

best to excuse him; everyone 
has a right to a disinterested 
Jury to try his case.

Each side may excuse some 
of the panel without giving 
any reason. The number of 
such "peremptory" chal 
lenges varies. Lawyers may 
also- challenge prospec 
tive jurors for cause stated 
in the law.

county resident for a year. He 
must also possess "his natural 
faculties and have ordinary 
intelligence," with a "suffi 
cient knowledge" of the 
English language.

No one can serve If con 
victed of malfeasance in of 
fice' or of any other serious 
crime; or if within the year 
he has 'served as a juror or a 
grand juror.

Exempted are judges, cer 
tain other public officers, law 
yers and their employees, the 
clergy, teachers, physicians, 
dentists and certain others 
needed for Ihe public .health 
and safety, or whose positions 
are likely to make them fa-1 The Lon-Ja-Corp. plans for 
miliar with Ihe facts or par- development of Torrance 
lies in lawsuils. ' j Beach property has drawn the

Many of these people waiVe i displeasure of the Torrance 
their exemption lo serve I City Council, 
when otherwise qualified. j Thai is Ihe substance- of a

Pleased By
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Garden Chatter
By LORIMO BIOELOW

Each year the American Rose ; ing. It Is included In the blends: 
[Society publishes a guide of! Peacn n.6; Tiffany 9.0; Bingo 
National Rose Ratings. A na.', (n<|w > ™' Hclc,n Tfaubel 8 '7 ' 
., , .. , . ,  |   Tr.insane -B.7, also a new rose 
tional ralln S " f ] " ls « P°r- whose rating might- possibly

One day the'court calls in 
the "veniremen" or the jury 
panel/and the clerk, writing

paper, puts them into-a box 
and draws out by lot the 
names of twelve men and 
women who take seals in Ihe 
jury box. They and Ihe resl 
of Ihe panel lake oalhs lo 
answer irulhfully queslions 
as lo Ihelr jury qualifications. 

The court then tells them 
the nature of Ihe case, the 
parties and the lawyers in the 
case. The judge and Ihe law-

THE WAY IT GREW ... A sweet potato with' a built-in 
handle was discovered In his garden by Maryln L. Kosscy, 
144? W. 222nd St. Kosscy said the sweet potato apparently 
grew .around a discarded hose clamp. He said it was the

feet rose, land this has never 
been attained), a rating of 9 
to 10 are outstanding varieties, 
8 to 9 are excellent, 7 to 8

change by next year.
, . . 

Tfc , d| rcd f,orlbunda

^SS-^ssfaWJiK
9.1; Charlotte Armstrong 9.0; ^° \A.™ * lce  (new), 7.5 and
Chrysler Imperial B.8. These flocks. 7.3 m the yellow
are followed closely by Tallylio color ' ' ncre

rea however iirta, iiuwevLi.
her that these 

g ' , 
In". the pinks we find Fortfirst time he had ever seen a potato grow around an object, i in me puma wr nuu i-<>» 

_______-_     __J1___Z_........____ __... . - ^Vancouver (new) 8.9; Dainty
Bess (single) 8.4: Rose Marie 
Reid (new) 8.1 The next two j 
are First Love and Picture. i 

Golden Wings (new)

letter sent to the firm, which 
earlier had announced plans 
for a resort hotel along the 
beach, just across the border 
from Palos Verdes Estates. \

This, week, however, the 
council received a letler from 
the firm stating thai il plan 
ned a firsl seclion of 80 fur 
nished hotel-apartment units.

"That . sounds like they're 
thinking about a motel," May- 

ert Isen noted.
The land is zoned for a ho-

Jaycees Annual Convention Opens
A /* t I* II I II t Tl I ! 9.fi; Burnaby (new) 8.4;'Eclipse I!8 «'auls ouariei. ».i n.c i«i-lin raialina Iclann NAY! imircftau « 1 ! <>*«>" Th°mas - Goiden! in.gs »« « »°i complete on he
V/ll IdlOmm IMdllU llCAl IIIUlHlay iDawn are the next, two, ,climbing form of Chrysler Im-

  i '« * * | perial. In the pinks; New Dawn

that, is Dagmar Spath 8.2. This 
might possibly change after 
the 1957 winner White -Bou- 

, quet lias been rated. 
' In the floribunda blends we 
if ind Fashion- leading; with a 
8.9 score. Vogue next with 8.2, 
and Chic.(new) 8.1

The most popular rcd climb 
er in the United States today 

Paul's Scarlet 9.1 The rat-

The largest -convenlion in 
Ih 30-year hislory of the Cali 
fornia State Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will begin on 
Thursday, May 9th when some 
3000 delegates arrive in Ava 
Ion, Catalina Island, it was an 
nounced today by Co-Chairman

National Vice President Dick There are no white hybrid
. 

8 - 8 - Climbing High Noon is ay -
tings i P°PuIar rose in tnis area but ls 

second 1o Paul's Lemon" -PillarFitzgerald of Torrance acting tea roses in this year's ra

In addition lo Ihe usual "pol-
Ted Hill and Russ Hiles of j Hies" and business mcelings, i   hivc p robab iy been 
Soulhwest Los Angeles and j the affair will feature fashion ! wondcring <vhere the popular 
Culver City, respectively. | shows and receptions f or ' rose Pcace comcs in this rat. 

The conclave, which will con- ladies, and a number of, -_  
lei, but City Ally. Stanley | tjmie untjj Sunday, May 12, i dances, a movie preview, and 

_ Remelmeyer was asked to see wlu bfi hogted b District 12 ! various exccrsions.
yers then question the pros-; if the zone could be changed | of ,he s .iaycees, consist-j Radio and TV personality 
KMtive jurors. , back to it. original .ingle fam- ( , of   ch ters ,  Ihe i Del Moore will be guest speak-

How mav one fail to qualify lily residential status if the re- " J i ...... .....

Warns of Perils 
In Postal Cuts

as a. fair and impartial juror? j sort hotel Is not built^ 
Oflen because of kinship or     . ' ~ . 

. . business relationship with one MpAOOW P«3PK

Punishment of_lhe ^^L^.^. nfj- 7
fi r i1 i Defalcates 

Named/Topic jMOrC tXeCUllVe ||fs Mew p|an|

This,Sunday
The nature of crime or all 

evil to react upon itself to ils 
own undoing is illustrated in 
the Lesson-Sermon "Everlast-; ces , 
ing Punishmenl" m Ihe Chris- 
-tian Science churches on Sun 
day. "Surely it is meant to bej 
said unto God, I have bourne r."'".'^'"' .'t'hirwiTpk°warnprlr»^^±s^[S,^r,.it^3si.

...,, _. -_ ...-r  _   
southwest section^of Los An-

City, El Segundo, Gardens; 
Hawthorne, Hermosa Beach, 
Inglewood, Manhattan Beach', 
Redondo Beach, San Pedro, 
Southwest Los Angeles, TOr- 
rance, Westchester, and Wir- 
mington.

Dedication and open house j Robert Brown of Venture is 
was held at Ihe Meadow Park ] the only announced candidate 
School Wednesday. i for President of Ihe 12,000- 

Principal Herbert Farris and; man organization consisting of 
teachers were on hand in the

er al a luncheon honoring 
past presidents of the organi 
zation on Friday, May 10.

Births

climbing Mrs. Sam McGredy 
wins with a 8.Q over my favor 
ite Mme! Henri Guillot 7.9.

Free copies of these -ratings 
may be secure'd by writing to 

I the American Rose Society, 
i4048 Roselea. * 
14048 Roselea Place, Columbus 
i 14, Ohio. Although we do not 
! always fall in to the national 
! order when we compare our 
i results with the others in the 
nation, it is fun to see just

In Accident

w"."il'cBr'l S'l.l iion. Orrnory Alien. I naiion, 11 15 1UH lu »<:e juai.
pARDcKii^nnrt M%.7 AironnnrTias; where the rose that we think 

w. irati'i si.. Lnwudnii-, son. .to-:so much of and does so welt in 
our garden lies in the final

nil Mrs. Kilvvnrii J.. (scoring

Ann. 3:577 a.m., Api

TRIPPY-Mr. nnrt Mrj 
Knnn W t98l.ll St. 

Llnila Su
nn Tr Inc An i MURRAY Mr and Mm. William Aon Jr., Los An-,  ,, 7M»cAfP, _!,,!_., ,i,uKht>T. N.H
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TO CREDITORS

Statn 

o th«

47448 
I CR 
386418

ch; 
any
Job which constilule the Gold 
en Text (34:31),

mail service or any increase 
in rales would immediately

Christ Jesus' rebuke lo Sim-l*ave . a, dam P.enlnf? effec °" 
-on's self-righteousness during I 11" 6 /816 and movement of 
the healing which transformed! g°ods to the buving Publlc ' 

In Torranee, teachers are Mary Magdalene1^ character is I In a lour-point slalemenl, 
never to busy to talk with a Used to illustrate the t h e m e I Black reminded Congressional 
parent on the problems of a I where he says, "I say unto committees of Ihe .initial in- 
child. Even Ihe self-sufficienl.! thee, ... to whom little is for-' vestmenl Ihe ;ialion has in

Cash Stolen
Allison,, student council presi- \ i /I  ! i I I 
dent. The speakers for the eve- j VVlllle LaQV S
nintr wprA Mikp Arnnlrl- Farris- i *

Eves Diverted

ning were introdubed by Judy 
Allison,, student council presi-

ning were Mike Arnold; Farris;
j Mrs. J. T. Anagnost, PTA presi 
dent: Mrs. V. Redding, teacher; 
S. Waldrip, assistant superin 
tendent, business, and G. j allenlion on a bogus errand, 
Pelrie. 

The school orchestra, fur-

noon
The 54-year-old cily council 

presidenl was riding in a car 
driven by his chauffeur, Ed 
ward Brinegar, 27, Wilming- 
ton. His car collided with a car 
turning left, driven by Gary P. 

While one man diverted her | Cagle. Los Angles. Cagle's car

; another made off with the cash
i box, Eldora Clark of the Klas- 

nished Ihe music for Ihe eve- sy Rleaners, 1953 Pacific Coasl 
i ning. Coffee was served by Ihe Hwy., lold sheriff's depulies

third grader needs help even | given, Ihe same lovelh lillle" ; Posl Office f a cili lies- and iprA hospilality chairman, Mrs. | Friday .There was about $216

ment by Mary Baker Eddy I pared with the investment 
from "Science and Health with! Secondly, Black staled, lhal 
Key to the Scriptures. 1 ; "For-j witn retaU sa ies slipping be-

though he won't always ad- j (Like 7:47). j buildings, pointing out that | Z. Turner, 
mil is. But bless the time | This leads to the closing ref- tht cost in manpower to run 
vhcn the conference comes i erence in the sermon, a state- ! the Department is small com- 
around. The teacher can' 
:ii?nak of your child as though 
Miere were not another child 
in the class. The best part is 
Ihe pleasant informality of It. 

'The teacher in the Torrance 
schools will come to your 
home if it is more conveni 
ent,, and even seems to cn- 
,iov it.

I just hope that more moth 
ers can and will speak up 
against giving grades on in 
dividual subjects instead of 
<nr present system of ex 
plaining the progress each
 "imgster is making.

MRS. DORIS HALL

1 Her Heart Bleeds
"Jditor, Torrance Herald:

I've been interested to 
read all the tellers on the
 jrading system and will toss

victory over a single sin; ve 
.give thanks and magnify the 
Lord of Hhost. What shall we 
say of the mighty conquest 
over all sin? A louder song, 
sweoter than has over before 
reached high heaven, now 
rises clearer and nearer to the 
great hea'rt of Chrisl; for the 
accuser is not there, and Love

hind the same period last year 
any culs in employment would 
have the effect of encouraging 
an economic "slide back." 
. Nexl poinl brought oul was 
lhal a less favorable third 
class mail picture would have 
the effect of cutting the public 
off from information on what

sends fnrth""~her'"p7imaT and i ls ,for. sale in local retail es- 
nverlistin? strain" (n. 568).

Sf. PH!r"~^To's HoHs 
Cnrnivol This \YV«»k End

A carnival is being h»W this 
week end al the new SI. Philn-1 Stp.ls« vitajlv n-cds now and in 
mena's parish, accnrrtins to i the future to maintain

trblishmenti
L?stlv. rciack stated,, any 

ihlng of a nalure that tnnds al 
his time lo fl'^conra?^ huyint 

rtiscoura^es nroduction and 
"oroduclion is what the United

' $Sfc£ ̂  
"Union welfare fund«T"

in the cash box, she said.
Mrs. Clark- said she answer 

ed a knock at Ihe rear of Ihe 
Cleanqrs, and a man lold her 
he was canvassing for main- 
tainance work and gave her a 
slip of paper with his name on 
it. A second man with him an 
nounced that he was going to 
canvass the other side of the 
street

Instead, wilncsses said, the 
man went around tq Ihe front 
door of the cleaners and stole 
Ihe cash box from under a 
counler while Mrs. Clark was 
talking to the other man.

also collided with one driven 
by Robert Cransfield, 25, Los 
Angeles, who was stopped
waiting a signal change. 

Gibson and Brineger were
.reated at San Pedro Receiving

<". Frederick Callahan. 
The festivities will continue 

on the arish gronnds at
.. ...  ....  ..._ ........ I'm 21848 S. Main St., with f-amcs.

; former aciioolteachur and | rides, and prizes. Conslrnclion 
ly husband is a social work-1 °f tnc nsw church school will 
v, so we have learned .jusl a ' be8in '" a f<?w days. 
tb bit aiioui children.
 _'i'o nul fxparls, but we :
v;! had considerable experi- i 

'-.! with the problems. !
Oiu conclusion we have
.-. lied is that there is no 
ouk ahssver to the problem 

T how to give children the 
  jili that will make them 
,;l ah-jad. It's largely a prob-
-m of the home environment 
u many cases and how well 

we know thai Ihe schools 
iiave been thrust into the 
babysltling role.

In too many cases, both 
parents work and leave the 
youngsters to shift for them 
selves. Sometimes the house 
18 sloppy, the parents are 
sloppy, and the examples the 
children yet are the worst. 
When a child learns at school 
lhat one should bi> neat and 
clean, and comes home to a 
sloppy mother and a incs- 
M"r houM!, what is hi! sup 
posod lo think? In some

world l?Rder f! hip."
The McMahan executive end- 

f1 his statement with a plea 
foi economy in government 
but nol where it hits the pub- 
liv. In its most vital govern 
ment service.

The light of Ihe spirit Is 
eternal, shining but the 
brighter for life'* pass- 
Ing, To express this 
truth IB ever our aim.

HALYERSON- 
LEAVELL
MORTUARY

1123 Crivtni, Torrtnc*
FA 8-1233

DUTCH AUCTION!
m Used PACKARD BELL 
T.V. with A.M.&F.M. Radio

and Rtcord Changer (Alia makei record*) 

Reduced Wper day 'HI sold!

MAY 5th PRICE ISOUU
COME IN AND PLACE YOUR BID! 

———————— SPECIAL •————————

Inside Antenna ................................ AillO

Outside Antenna ' U.OO

USED T.V.'s from 19.95

B&CT.V
1015 W. Canon,St., Torrance 

FAirfax 8-7218 (Across from Har. Gen, Hosp.)
__ I __^__^J. _ __ jf^=sf=3^a^sa~s&i&^S^&=*fJI

MIS Hlrknry SI..

MrllHlny oC li(« olilcr lirnlhc 

\TCHISON--M

! R[VER IN'SHALE

.Green shale marks thelg,,, 
course of many miles of the )3* 
Green, River which in turn is Tor 
a tributary of the Colorado. S-K

lit I,U" of th.-

T.-nippy. Ai-«
H[iiro»j'id 
p In )h?.,((lc

SiK-.li T ni« with tlm nec<-a»arjr 

'orMnirt' vllliin six raonlln a(l«r 

1' April 'r ^ 1957."r AS. T. Riprv,
  A mlmslrntor of th" B«- 

I B nt Bald mlialng ppr-

. f. flip , In pro.-p«r, 

,v 5. 12. 19. 26. 195T.

For touring the West...

IT'S FUN TO GO FORD!

niUlilyTliumli-ibinlV-ltrnc 

rrn [<-rl ,,l l,i..--l,ius iliTamboat tnrlosr. . new 

lieflier "Iniif-r Ford." Anil Ihii U the year tvnen >   kui

D
iwo di.liiHlivcly different Fordi In your 

 huice ol twenty model....each   lu>urlo« 
|iat-ki|l bearini u llirifly price. Aclion-te« yog* 

favorite Ford... and yog'll keep |h* keya.

Prices start « lew mt IIT9S rf.ii «t yMr frle««lly 9wnt •>••!•*

OSCAR MAPLES INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

FAirfax 8.M14142* CABRUXO AVK.


